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A comparison of certain aspects of the biology 
of Lates niloticus (LINNE) in some 
East African Lakes (1) 
J. M. 
INTRODUCTION 
Lates niloticus (Nile PeI1ch) Mri­
Lake Albert Rudolf, but foss]l 
a East distribution the of [the 
Lates found in the Miocene beds -of the basin, 
(GREENwOOD 195.1) ,la'ter Pleis1tocene to beds in 
Lake Edward, (GREENWOOD 1959). The present dr-ainage of t:l1e 
1) is probably a result of the 
changes took place in the Pleilstocene eras. 
this L. niloticus beoame in basil]) 
above but slurviv,ed Rudol,f which was cut off 
from ri'Ver became drainage 
the present headwater of the Nile was not 
possible because of the of 
Vlictoria Kyoga) 'uhe Semlilci RJapids (isorIatirng Lakes 
Edward George). 
separation of from rest of the Nile system, 
endemilc faunas ensued, the 
Oichlidae. Lake ,two of Tilapia, five 
(1) paper was first presented at a Symposium on Man-made Lakes 
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monotypic .genera a at least 120 of Ha­
plochromis. The dominate the Tilapia 
long the basis of fi1shing industry whereas Haplochromis 
although -are 
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N .. AT A N z A 
1:4, 000,000 EAST AFRICA 
Fig. ,1. - Sketch map of the nor thern part of East Mrica the position 
and relationship of the lakes of Nil e basin. The 
'VaLley,s a r e a lso 'shown. 
be Lake this 
eLement in the was mooted in 1928 (GRAHAM 
then arguments have been ,advanced for 
act, (FRYER, 1960 ANDERSON, 1961). 1955 a !pilot inrtra­
,was Lake Kyoga a number o f lakes 
and order attempt of 1Jhe of in­

























L. niloticus have an ilIlcreas.ingly import3anJt element of 
on but many of other 
schemes were of hm!iJted ' L. niloticus 
gained acoess were deli­
introduced, 1964). They now numbers 
becoming more widely thToughout the lake 
as yet, they form only an peY1centage of the 
catch. 
The number of of L. paper is 
based small due ,the of some 
smailil n ar,e Lake However, 
such as are avaiJlabl'e yield enough i'nforma'tion that 
there are between biology 
L. niloticus from Lake Albert and Lake 
duced i'nto Lake Victoria and Lake 
There lis no doubt that L. niloticus b e easily and 
introduced a variety of waters, both natural and artifiJcial 
and for a tropical species, a wide range of for 
new enviTonments. It is probable that in fiuture , species be 
used even more waters parts of the 
(MIDGLEY 1968), ,and i,t is hoped ,therefore .that information 
Ifar this may be useful in r,egard. 
BIOLOGIOAL DATA 
In the past there has been a considerahle amount of confusion 
over the systematics of the genus Lates in Uganda and 
Kenya and authors of the opinion two subspecies of 
L. niloticus exis·t in Lake A,lbert Lake Rudo'lf. Ito DAVID 
POLL (1937) and WORTHINGTON (1929), Lake Albert a 
shallOW wa tel' fonm L. n. albertianus a wa,ter 
L. n. macropthalamus. SimilaI11y in: Rudolf, WORTHINGTON 
(1932) 'recogni'ses t'wo subspecies, -a inshore form L. n. rudof.· 
fianus and a deep water fonm L. n. longispirmis. GREENWOOD (1958) 
doubtful if this holds for the Lake klbert Lates 
a lange of specimens are and HAMBLYN (1962) 
endorses this view, the two subspeci'es merely as ecotypes. 
HOLDEN (1967) in a based on a large of spe­
ha's conclu sively that L. n. albertianus be 
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be as a di's,tinct speai·es L. macropthalamus (WORTHING­
TON). As yet a similar study ()if of the Lake 
Rudo'Lf Lates has not been made. 
The Perch into Lake Kyoga Lake 
ria are L. niloticus fro m the Lake Albert stock, except eight 
of a Lake Rudolf form, almost certainJy L. n. rudoltianus, 
were introduced i'n to the Kavirondo Kisumu b y the 
Kenya Fi'sheries (GEE 1964 ). only that 
from Lake Rudolf and La'ke Albert to these 
,is us'ed oomparison with the data from Lake 
toria Lake Kyoga. 
Feeding. 
The predation pnessure an d on a fauna of 
a newly il.1Jtroduced predator a're assessed by of the 
stomach of the predator. Stomachs a of L. nilo­
ticus from t,he various ,lakes have b een (see Appendix A) 
,their analysed 1-3. 
Table 1 shows that between and a ha:Lf and ,five tirrnes as many 
L. niloticus from Lakes Victoria Kyoga prey, as from 
Lakes Albert and Rudolf. This probably a reflection of different 
prey the different In and Lake 
Table 1. - An analysis of the stomach contents of Lates. Percentage of fish 
and 
I L. Victo ria IL. Kyoga IL. Albert I L. Rudolf 















Rudolf 1ll10Slt the p otential prey 
are of lange a sitze range of L. ni­
loticus and the of ,these and adults smal­
species appear to use of the Ceratophyllum 
zone and the s'hallOiw ODder escape predation. Lake Vic­
toria and Lake Kyoga on other have an abundance of 
maH Cich'lidae, Mormyridae and pro­
-
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bably to by L. niloticus who 
Dore ,the capture of food in these new a much 
Table 2 an of the types of pr,ey Ita,ken by L. niloticus in
 
Lakes Kyoga num ber of con ­

taining ,food Lake is small con­

to b e dnawll. The is ,that L. niloticus do 
on amy one or grou p of but are in
 
their .tastes. are ,far -the most of
 
fish in Lakes Victoria and whereas in Lake the
 
2. - contents of Lates. Typ es of prey taken. 
L. Victoria I L. Kyoga I L. 
No . 
prey 










37 - 17 - 8 
21 16 - -
Marcusenius 6 3 - --
Marcus Bnius grahami 7 4 
Alestes jacksoni 6 5 -
Alestes baremose + - - - 6 4 
Engraulicypris sp. 13 11 - - 3 3 
Barbus 6 3 - - -
Clarias sp. 1 1 2 2 -
Lates niloticus - 1 1 -
44 20 - 10 1 
Tilapia sp. 23 12 29 14 1 1 
H aplochromis sp. 119 49 181 31 1 1 
Caridina nilotica - - - 8 
- 2 2 - -
- - 13 5 3 2 
BivaJ.'ve m oilluscs 1 1 - 2 1 
llTI ol1uscs - 2 2 - -
1 1 - - -
os - - - 3 
* oocu nriflllg Kyoga 

























Tilapia stocks are relatively Haplochromis not abun­
dant, only five species being reooJ1ded that ilake. This varyin g 
faunal 'composi tio n is reflec ted ,the food of L. niloticus. In Lake 
Victori a , Cichlidae, HaplochrOlnis, form the 
of diet of L. ,fiound in 50 % of the 
any contents. lappear rto be the next most 
important group of prey w.itth CharacLdae and Cyprinidae also making 
a In Lake on 
la less part the of Lates 
appears to be talken by Alestes 
(Cyprinidae) and the 'freshwater prawn Caridina nilotica. HAMBLYN 
(1966) shown for that L. niloticus 
:i'l1veJ1tebrates a paJ1t of the diet but 
above this si,zethey absent. . 
Table 3 shows that only a peJ1cel1Jtage of tlhe wirth sto­
mach had than one rprey species in Ithe stomach at 
anyone Most the L. niloticus had more than one 
of the s'ame species in of were in approxima­
te ly stage of ,that they were 
more or less Tthe of prey so far 
Ta ble 3.. Analysis of stomach conten ts of Lates. Number of p rey species present. 
I L. Victoria I L. Kyoga L. Albert 
of 125 42 14 
% more 15 14 
% w,ith 'm are of It he 
sa me species 47 50 57 
% with only one pr,ey 38 25 
encountered was 35 ·cichilids the of a 55 
dard length L. niloticus from Kyoga. These observaJ1:nJons 
reflect the feeding :habits of L. in srpecies appear, 
whenever possible, attack a slhoa'l of one 'species 
prey aIlJd gorge themselves on i,t rather Ithan wide variety 
of individuals. COULTER (1965) repoJ1ts a ·type of 














So il1Jfonmation has been on the of prey 
taken because of the diges1ted of rthe stom'ach 
contents, such as is 2. 
The size of be by a predator depends 















2. - Scatte r diagram standard length of in relation to the 
standard of L. niloticus. 
on the of ,tJhe mouth, the buocal 
of the but it be 
,the thart while the maximum si,ze prey i'l1Jcreases 
Wlith predator siz'e the size prey il1Jcreas'e. 
Large L. generally ,consume a larger of small 
fewer Ilarge ones. largest so was % 
of the body lel1Jgth of predatoT generally the prey 
,
d
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does not 25 % of ,the p reda tor length and rarely exceeds 30 
with ,the experimenta,l of H AMBLYN 
(1966). of observa tions are small i'nterest­
ing note that 77.5 % of prey in niloticus s'tom achs, 
of of pTedator, are 10.0 S.L. and 97 % 
are unde r 17.5 cm s. of predation on prey species 
is likely they are b etween 3.0-17.5 ems. 
LOWE (1961) those Jakes where 
Lates Hydrocynus of prey 
b een so bhat .they lofifering 'Proteotion from 
predators thet reach a « safe» size. In Lake Victoria h owever, 
where pJ1edators are natural elements the fauna, there 
ave ,a large ('and oill er which never 
gJ10W as large 10.0-17.5 oms S.L. and not confined to 
the sublirttora'l weed WELCOMME (1964) has shown 'Dhat Tilapia 
variabilis the b eaches w hen they 
5.0 ,cms long. 
Length/ w eight relationships. 
standard weight are plotted on double logarith­
mic paper, resulrting points about a series of 
lines. Thus bebween can b e ex­
pressed the 
Log w = Log n + k. Log I 
where w bhe we ight in gms, n a the non-intersecDion 
of ,the k a for Ithe slope of the I the standard 
len gth in ems. The of Lates niloticus has 
been wo rke d out Lake b ecau se all 
fish of this coming into Masese (Jinja) 
last filve years hav,e been m easured and by EAFFRO 
recoJ1ds for over 5,000 When 
group sh own in Appendix A2 p lotted, 
graph the ,length/ weigh t relationship 
of three and interruptions and changes iIi the 
of the ,line oocur rat around cm s S.L. and 43.0 cm s S .L. 
(Fig. 3). line represen,ting of these 
three groups can expresse d by 'the 
for Lates 20.0 oms S.L. Log w + 2.64. log I 
for Lates 20.0 to 42.9 S .L. Log w + I 
Lates 43.0 larger Log w + 3.02. log I 
cular oints t at
relat 'ed












rfor (the interrllJption of s!lope orf the line at these 
are not absolutely but is sllJggested the 
20.0 fcms is the onset of maturity 





T 'I " i 
10 50 100 
STANDARD LENGTH 
Fig. 3. - The length/weigth r elat ionship of L. niloticus from Lake Victoria, 
caught over the period 1963-1968. 
However the so ·far with near 'ripe gonads 
is in the r·egion of 23.5 S.L. It more to 'see a 
,the break at 43.0 oms but an analysis of sexes 
of fish over this show females are more males 
and almost all the fi'sh 70.0 oms rfar female. 
The values k slope of the a bove equa­
tions show a increase various siz·e groups of 
·e
malrler ues
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LAKE I 20.0 I 20.0-42.9 I 43.0 ems and 
cms cm s 
Lake 1.90 (10) 1.94 (85) 1.92 (5) 
Lake 2.03 (2) (14) 
Kyoga 1.82 (1 ) 2.19 (12 ) 2.36 (32) 
Lake 2.09 (79) 2.25 (401 ) 2.65 (208) 
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indicating that the larger fish are relatively heavier for their 
than the ones. comparisons of these k 
for L. ni10ticus from Lakes Albert oan­
not be made by this method becau s·e accu rarte graphs 
canDJot be for lakes due Ito the much smaller number 
of for data are .ava ilable . H owever the condition factor 




for L. ni10ticus obtained from Lakes Albert, Kyoga 
and a sample the Viotoria L. ni1oticus. m ean 
faotor for of the silze gJ10UpS the Vjc­
graph, the fish re­
eaoh are in 4. 
Tab le 4. - Values of K (condition factor) fo r Lal es of various Jenght classes . 
The number of fish in length class is shown in bracke ts . 
From tahle it be seen the mean condition for 
all of L. ni10t icus fr om Lakes Vi,ctoria and Kyoga (except 
the group from Kyoga represented by only 
is higher than in ,the Lakes 
Albert and This has been (GEE 1964 ) 
for data from Lake A'lbert only but more r ecent data Lake 
Ruddlf confirms comparing this data h owever, 
si·ze discrepeneies should be noted as a fari ly of K values 
has been enoountered each group, from Larke Viotoria 
where the ,are largest; e.g., va'lues of K in over 























 the ,in which Lates the fac­
tors for Lake L. niloticus for Lake 
I The diEference in size is for this ( 25 of the 85 A1lbert L . niloticus in intermediate 
had con cli tion Eactors I the quoted for 
Lake it may also be ,correlated with Ithe great difference 
in the degree of 'commencial to which the fish of 
these two ,la:kes there relatively or no com­
mercila,l ,fishing out on Lake stocks . In Lake Victoria 
and Lake Kyoga, where Lates have introduced, Table 4 shows 
that tlhere is a steady ,increase an in the 
size of Lates (at least up to 100 The j'l1'crease would appear to 
be relatiiVeily I in Victoria ,than in Kyoga specimens 
but this may ,to sample size This pheno­
. menon ,is not nearly so Rudolf Lake 
Alber,t, indeed, in latter lake no significant increase 
at all a decrease is indioated the Ilarger This is 
the very f i'sh, example the of K one 
speoimen from Lake over 100 cms S .L. 1.72 (127 ,cms S.L) 
whi,le the K value for 9 fish Viotoria is 2.56 
(104-137 oms S.L.). 
l 
T'hese marked differences in in the two 
ar,e perfeotly obvi'ous to anyone who has handled 
Lates of lakes . The 'Very ,convex belly 
larger a'long th the rdatively 
make L. from Lakes Victoria Kyoga « look more 
like pugs thal1' » E.A.F.F.R.O., 1965). is 'SIO the 
bodycavi,ty and organs these 'fish that the 'local fislher 
it render it for as fat . 
DISCUSSION 
It has b een ,shown that manked differences are found in some 
aspeots of the biology 10£ Lates niloticus 'from lakes where they 
occur naturally lakes where are introduced. higher 
oondition factors of L. niloticus from the latter environments cor­
rela:tewith the higher feeding rates found in these lakes. Both 
these factors seem to associated wi,th ooloniization of new 
habitats have relatively greater abundance of suitably sized 
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like Lates. Bagrus and a -large number Haplochro­
mis are onily o ther :predators present in Lakes Vic­
toria Kyoga so known of both the 
qualitati1ve (aspeots of their habits it is assess 
their in with Lates. In Lake Albert and Lake 
Rudolf the species have evolved presen ce of Lates 
and Hydrocynus, predator of waters, and 
are to possess a b ehaviour ' pattern whioh a'Voi­
dance of will one the The diffe­
rence 1Jh e Lates popUilations may continue for a 
but it is .likely eventuaHy a b a-lanoe willl be struck in m or e 
reoent habitats as the of Lates and the 
and numbers, the p rey a dapted to 
presence of ,this new predator. 
One ,the obj ections to of into 
other in Uganda was ,the detr imental 
they have on Tilapia thes-e th e 
l'ilapia are any 
in the Lates 'Catches w not for the sim· 
'reason ,that the rat-e 1Jhe primary the 
food ohain is times greater a herbivore such as Tilapia 
as is ion a ,as Lates. If on the !hand the Tilapia 
fishery was seriously but 1Jhe HapIa­
chrolnis, mormyrids, Engraulicypris and Alestes were u tilirzed, 
ev,en though the rarte be these « rtrash }) 
elements wOUild be converted into f lesh more palatable 
and i,t was more and repre sent a gain 
1Jhe present 
Lates been ,in Lake 13 years ,and Table 5 
gives the comm erci'al figures for Tilapia Lates 
1958-1965 . From these i,t can ,Sleen ,there has been no 
c.ecrease in the cat'ch es of Tilapia over this can be cor­
related wi,th of Lates. Icon tinued to in­
oonsid erably. The work o f W ELCOl\llME t hat 
,trends in Tilapia on Lake Viotori,a are identical with 
those given here for Lak'e and that the flu otuations are clo­
sely w,i1Jh the rise and farlll of !lak,e level 'the availability 
nursery grounds . Table 2 ,that the do in faot form 
th e most in !the diet Lates Lake Victoria 






















5. - The commercial ca tches of Tilap ia sp. and Lates from the 
nine most important areas of Kyoga. 
Tilapia Lates ,niloticusI 
(lbs'.) Number Wt.I I I 
1958 7,109,021 2,746,549 32 130 
1959 10,106,OS3 4,403 ,858 9,543 
1960 8,129,991 3,621,582 4,738 26,119 
1961 10,515,540 4,520,050 5,858 40,429 
1962 8,589,290 3,911 ,497 24,748 53,438 







19,6 % Off Ithe Lates either Haplochro111.is Tilapia could 
be identified as contents. Tilapia formed only % of the 
number rprey ,oonsumed 11.0 % of 
the prey of species taken by Lates. pel"Cen­
tages ar,e very hower on the 
side of Tilapia. As 9,7.5 % Lwke 
are (below 40 ,cms S.L.) ,could be when 
,they become larger wOUild beoome on the 
prey species, ,i.e. Tilapia. there ,no Ithat this is so 
as 2 that Lates feed mainlly on prey. In 
fish 40 . in Lake Kyoga only 2 out of had 
one large Tilapia ,in ,the all 'uhe bet­
ween 1 and 35 small Haplochro111.is or Tilapia. woulld appear 
refore at preserut Ithe Lates into Lake Vic toria 
and La'k'e Kyoga is on the Tilapia fisheries of 
these ,lakes but because ,they le ave :the 'l1JUrsery at the mOS1 
vulnerabJ,e size Tilapia jU'v,eniles stilll liable to by Lates , 
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Lates occu r natw'a lly in onl y two East African la kes Albert a nd 
Rudolf. In 1955 tlhi s species was in troduced into a llum ber of o ther lakes in 
Uganda , m os t importa nt of wh i.ch is Kyoga . This was a p ilot in troduction to 
de termine the a dvisabili ty or otherwise of stocki ng Lake Victor ia wit h these 
preda tors to the H aplochromis elem ent in the populatio:n. In 1960 Nile 
Perch gained access to Lake Victoria a nd are now increasing in numbers a nd 
patial distribution . 
Biological data have been collected on Lales from these lakes and som e 
differences between fish from Lakes Alber t and Rudolf and Lakes Victoria and 
Kyoga are foun d . Th ese are thought to be correlate d the associated faunas 
of the various lakes, the abundance of prey species of a sui table size, the 
behaviour of prey in relation to p redator and the presence or absence of com­
p etition from other predators similar to Lates . 
Length / weigh t rela tionsh ips and condition are higher, particularJy in the 
in Lakes Vi c toria and Kyoga th a n in Lakes Albert and Rudolf. In 
the former two lakes the in ten sity of the preda tor s is 
and Mon ll.yridae form ill1g the main part of the d ie t whereas i:n Lakes Albert 
and Rudolf Characidae an d Cyprinidae a,long with the freshwater prawn 
Caridina are most important as food. 
Some observa tion s are made on the question of £ates introduction relative to 
the Tilapia fish ery of Lakes Kyoga and Victoria . There is no indication that the 
presence of £ales is seriously affecting the Tilapia stocks at the moment. 
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1). The foUowing is a summ ary the length and sex of the specimens 
of Lates niloticus taken Lake Victor ia, Lake Kyoga, Lake Rudolf and 
Lake on whi ch an of the stomach con tents was made. 
Lake Vic toria. All the smaller specimens w'ere caught in 1963 an d 1964 and a 
of the lar.ge ones were taken i'n 1966. 
Ls Male Fe maJe Ls Male Female 
3 I 2 35.0 I I -
17.0 4 3 I 36.0 J 1 - ' 
18.0 4 3 1 37.0 1 1 -
19.0 3 1 2 39.0 ,I - 1 
20.0 4 2 2 42 .0 1 - 1 
21.0 2 - 2 J - J 
22.0 2 1 J 52.0 J 1 --
23 .0 4 3 1 54.0 1 1 -
24.0 2 - 2 57 .0 2 1 1 
25.0 5 2 3 58.0 1 - 1 
26.0 7 4 59.0 1 - 1 
27.0 24 16 8 62.0 1 - J 
28.0 21 17 63.0 1 1 -















32.0 11 6 5 1 - 1 
33.0 3 3 - 80.0 J - 1 
34.0 4 3 1 81.0 1 - 1 
Lake Kyoga. Specimens caught in November 1963 and October 1964. 
Ls Male Ls Number Mal e Fe male 
19.0 1 ? ? 48.0 2 1 I 
22.0 1 ? ? 1 - 1 
25.0 1 ? ? 3 I 2 
26.0 I ? ? 52.0 1 - 1 
35.0 1 1 - 54.0 1 ? ? 
37.0 2 2 - 56.0 2 1 1 
38.0 3 2 1 57.0 1 1 
39.0 1 1 - 59.0 J ? ? 
41.0 1 - I 70.0 2 1 1 
42 .0 1 - 1 73.0 I - 1 
43.0 2 1 1 74.0 1 - 1 
44.0 3 2 1 75.0 2 1 1 
45 .0 1 1 - 78 .0 1 - 1 
46.0 4 1 3 80.0 1 - 1 












Lake Kyoga These specimens were measured (total length only) and 
weighed by the Uganda Fisheri es Department and the stomach s to EAFFRO 
content As only total :lengths were supplied it was necessary to 
calculate the lengths shown here formula x = O.84y. 
Male Ls Male Female 
55.0 3 3 - 1 1 -
57.0 1 - 72.0 2 2 
59.0 7 7 . 73.0 1 - 1 
61.0 5 5 - 74.0 1 - 1 
62.0 2 2 - 82.0 I - 1 
3 3 - 83.0 2 - 2 
65.0 6 4 2 84.0 1 - 1 
66.0 7 6 I 85.0 1 - 1 
67.0 5 4 1 88 .0 2 2 
68.0 5 I 4 89.0 I - 1 
69.0 1 1 - 91.0 1 - 1 
70.0 3 3 98 .0 - 1 
Lake Albert. Specimens caught in December 1963 and October 1964. 
Ls Male Ls Male 
17.0 I 1 - 32.0 2 2 -
18.0 3 2 1 34.0 3 1 2 
19.0 I - 1 35.0 1 1 -
20.0 3 2 1 38.0 1 1 -
21.0 2 - 2 39.0 1 1 -
22.0 I 1 40.0 1 1 -
25.0 I 1 - SO.O 1 1 
26.0 4 I 3 60.0 1. I -
27.0 6 4 2 62 .0 I -
28.0 9 5 4 66.0 1 - 1 
29.0 15 8 7 70.0 1 - 1 
30.0 8 4 4 127.0 1 I -
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Dake Rudolf. Specimens collec ted in August 1965. 




























































2) . Th e fo llowing is the used for the of the length/weight 
relationships of Lates niloticus from Lake Victoria. It is a,lso from some of 











13 2 57.5 39 57 1325 
14 2 60.6 40 37 1426 
15 5 81 41 23 i553 
16 12 98 42 8 1675 
17 20 108 43 17 2024 
18 30 120 44 20 2315 
19 24 152 45 27 2442 
20 59 190 46 29 2682 
21 44 240 47 35 2792 
22 92 265 48 32 3110 
23 136 298 49 31 3205 
24 259 324 50-51 93 3482 
25 429 366 52-53 45 3805 
26 476 410 54-55 45 4450 
27 386 460 25 4830 
28 435 505 58-59 22 5473 
29 407 562 60-64 20 6615 
30 357 623 65-69 16 7853 
31 224 701 70-74 7 10586 
32 215 767 75-79 9 12407 
33 1,85 839 80-84 5 15134 
34 171 917 85-89 10 18891 
35 1'81 990 90-94 5 18690 
36 152 1074 95-99 3 24763 
37 124 1151 1()()"104 6 27715 










The calculations of condition factors niloticus ·from Lake Albert are 
based on the fish listed in section 1 of the appendix and on an additional 
sample collected by EAFFRO February 1969 for which no stomach content 
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